
Office of the Pr. Chief Commissioner of Income Tax 
Andhra Pradesh & Telangana 

10 Floor, Income Tax Towers, AC Guards, Hyderabad-500 004 
Tel No. 040 23425475, Fax: 23241427/23240403 

F.No. Pr.CCIT/Est/Harit/Aaykar/2022-23 Date: 04/11/2022 

To 
The All Heads of Departments/Offices 
of AP &TS Region. 

Sub: HARIT Aaykar initiative for increasing greenery and creating micro forests 

Reg. 

Ref: CIT(C&S), CBDT, New Delhi's mail dated 31/10/022. 
* 

Kindly refer to the above. 

2. Kindly refer to the above referred letter, on the above subject matter, regarding 

taking initiative for increasing greenery and creating micro forests. Vide above letter, it was 

informed that the Department has launched HARIT Aaykar with HARIT standing for Hariyali 

Achievement Resolution by Income Tax. 

3. Under this initiative, Chairman desires that the Department should increase the green 

cover by planting trees and creating micro-forests in and around Income Tax department's 

buildings and other public areas. 

4. The first of such micro-forest has been inaugurated by the Chairman, CBDT near Attari 

Border in Punjab on 31.10.2022. The Chairman exhorts the Department to achieve HARIT 

Aaykar in the period of one year culminating on 31s October, 2023. 

5. In this regard, I am directed to request that to support this initiative further, diginitaries 

should be welcomed at the events and programmes organized the Department, by gift of potted 

plants or a single stalk of a flower. 

6. I am further directed to request that Officers at all stations in your jurisdiction may be 

informed immediately about HARIT Aaykar' for compliance and immediate action. 

Yours faithfully, 

(THAMBA MAHENDRA) 
Dy. Commissioner of Income Tax 

(Hqrs)(Admn), 
O/o Pr. CCIT, AP & TS, Hyderabad 

Enel: as above. 



Fwd: HARIT Aaykar initiative for Increasing greenery and creating micro 

forests reeg 

To: "Hyderabad CIT (ADMIN & TPS), Hyderabad <hyderatbad.cit.admin.tp 

DCTAUmm) Date: 10/31/22 04.32 PM 

From hyderabad.pccif 
<hyderatbad.pccit@incometax.gov in 
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Oct 
Rakesh Gupta <commcoord-cbdt@nic.in> Ui U! 

Subject: HARIT Aaykar initiative for increasing greenery.and creating micro forests- reg. 

TO: ahmedabad pocit cahmedabad.pcit@incometax.gov.in>, bangalore pccit <bangalore.pccit@incometax.gov.in, bhopal pccit 

bhopal.pccit@incometax.gov.in>, chandigarh pocit <Chandigarh.pccit@incometax.gov.in>, chennai pcct 

<chennai.pccit@inoometax.gov.in>, hyderabad pccit <hyderabad.pccit@incometax.gov.in>. jaipur pccit 

jaipur.pccit@incometax.gov.in>, kochi pccit <kochi.pccit@incometax.gov.in>, kolkata pccit <kolkata.pccit@incometax.gov.in>, 

lucknow pccit ducknow.pocit@incometax.gov.in>, mumbai pccit <mumbai.pccit@incometax.gov.in, delhi pccit 

oelhipocit@ncometax.gov.in>. patna pcit <patna.pccit@incometax.gov.in>, pune pccit <pune.pccit@incometax.gov.in 

bhubaneswar pccit <bhubaneswar.pccit@incometax.gov.in>, guwahati cit co admin <guwahati.cit.co.admin@incometax.gov.in>, 

ccit guwahati <coit.guwahati@incometax.gov.in>, kanpur pccit <kanpur.pccit@incometax.gov.in>, nagpur pccit 

Snagpur.pccit@incometax.gov.in>, delhi pdgit admin tps <delhi.pdgit.admin.tps@incometax.gov.in>, pdgit systems 

Spogit.systems@incometax.gov.in>, dgithrd@incometax.gov.in, dgit Ir <dgit.Ir@incometax.gov.in>, pdgit vig 

Spogit. vig@incometax.gov.in>, "Pr. Director General, Nadt" <prdg@nadt.gov.in>, ccit exemption 

<ccit.exemption@incometax.gov.in>, delhi pccit it <Delhi.pccit.it@incometax.gov.in>, delhi pccit neac 

soelhi.pocit.neac@incometax.gov.in>, delhi pccit nfac <delhi.pccit.nfac@incometax.gov.in>, Kamlesh Chandra Varshney 

sjstpl1@nic.in>, Raman Chopra sjstpl2@nic.in>, Rasmi Ranjan Das <jsfttr1@nic.in>, Rajesh Bhoot jsfttr-2@gov.in>, media cbdt 

smedia.cbdt@gmail.com>, NIDHI SHARMA <citvig-cbdt@gov.in>, Garima Jain <citita-cbdt@nic.in>, cit itct cbdt 

<cit.itct.cbdt@incometax.gov.in>, cit aj cbdt <cit.aj.cbdt@incometax.gov.in>, RAJESH KUMAR KEDIA <citinv-cbdt@nic.in>, 

Deepak Tiwari <ctosdinv-cbdt@gov.in>, Garima Bhagat <cit.aj-cbdt@gov.in>, ccit central delhi 

ccit.central.delhi@incometax.gov.in>, mumbai ccit cen1 <mumbai.ccit.cen1@incometax.gov.in>, mumbai ccit cen2 

<mumbai.ccit.cen2@incometax.gov.in>, ahmedabad dgit inv <ahmedabad.dgit.inv@incometax.gov.in>, bangalore dgit inv 

<bangalore.dgit.inv@incometax.gov.in>, dgit inv bhopal <dgit.inv.bhopal@incometax.gov.in>, dgit inv chandigarh 

sogit inv.chandigarh@incometax.gov.in>, chennai dgit inv <chennai.dgit.inv@incometax.gov.in>, hyderabad dgit inv 

<hyderabad.dgit.inv@incometax.gov.in>, dgit inv jaipur <dgit.inv.jaipur@incometax.gov.in>, dgit inv kochi 

<ogit.inv.kochi@incometax. gov.in>, dgit.inv.kolkata@incometax.gov.in, lucknow dgit inv <lucknow.dgit.inv@incometax.gov.in>, 

dgit.inv.mumbai@incometax.gov.in, dgit.inv.delhi@incometax.gov.in, dgit.inv.patna@incometax.gov.in, pune dgit inv 

pune.dgit.inv@incometax.gov.in> 
Cc: "Ms. Subashree Anantkrishnan" <member-aj@gov.in>, "Member IT &R Smt. Sangeeta Singh" 

<member.itr.cbdt@incometax.gov.in>, "Member TPS & S Smt. Sangeeta Singh" <member.tpss.cbdt@incometax.gov.in>, Anuja 

Sarangi memberadmn-cbdt@gov.in>, Pragya Sahay Saksena <member.-cbdt@gov.in>, Nitin Gupta <chairmancbdt@nic.in> 

Respected Siri Madam, 

Kindly refer to the above-mentioned subject. 

Vigilance Awareness Week is observed every year during the week in which the birth anniversary 

of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel (31st October, 2022) falls. This day of 31st October is celebrated as 

National Unity Day. 

This year the Vigilance Awareness Week is from 31st October to 6th November, 2022 with the 
theme "Corruption free India for a developed nation". The 31st October, 2022 also marks the last 

day of the Government of India's month-long Special Campaign for Swachhata in which the 

Income Tax Department participated enthusiastically. 

On this special occasion, the Department has launched HARIT Aaykar with HARIT standing for 

Hariyali Achievement Resolution by Income Tax. 

Under this initiative, Chairman desires that the Department should increase the green cover by 

planting trees and creating micro-forests in and around Income Tax department's buildings and 

other public areas. 

The first of such micro-forests has been inaugurated by the Chairman, CBDT, Sh. Nitin Gupta in 

presence of the Member (TPS), CBDT, Smt. Sangeeta Singh near Attari border in Punjab today 
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kar in .e., on 31st October, 2022. The Chairman exhorts the Department to achieve HARIAaY the period of one year culminating on 31st October 2023. 
In this regard, I am directed to request that to support this initiative further, dignitare te welcomed at the events and programmes organized by the Department, by a girt or po P or a single stalk of a flower. 

ed am further directed to request that Officers at all stations in your jurisdiction may D " immediately about 'HARIT Aaykar' for compliance and immediate action. 

Rakesh Gupta 
CIT (C&S), cBDT 
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